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No. 241

AN ACT

HB 1852

Amendingthe act of June3, 1937 (P1.1225),entitled “An actconcerninggame
andotherwild birds andwild animals;andamending,revising,consolidating,
andchangingthe law relating thereto,”changingthe reportingprocedureof
licenseissuingagents.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Section310,act of June3, 1937(P.L.1225),known as“The
GameLaw,” amendedDecember10, 1970 (P.L.896),is amendedto read:

Section310. IssuingAgentsto KeepRecordandMake Report.—Each
issuingagencyof this Commonwealthshall keepacorrectand complete
record of all [residentand nonresident]hunters’ licensesissuedby him. Each
issuingagentother thana county treasurershallwithin five (5) days after the
closeof eachmonthforward a compositemonthly report to thecommission
giving such information and data asthe commissionmay require, on
blanksfurnished[to him, a completelist] by thecommissionof all licenses
grantedduring the previousmonth, togetherwith a duplicatecopy of
licensesgrantedin correctnumericalsequence[with namesandaddresses
of licensees,andsuchotherinformationanddataasthecommissionmayrequire].
A duplicatecopy of said report [shall be forwarded to the Departmentof
Revenue,]and a triplicate copy [of the report] of licensesgranted shallbe
retainedin the office of the issuing agent,which shall be openat any
reasonablehour to the inspectionof any officer of the Commonwealth
whoseduty it is by law to protectthe gameof the Commonwealth,or to
any landowner or his representative,to any representativeof the
Departmentof Revenue,or to anyrepresentativeof the Departmentof
the Auditor General.

Section 2. The first paragraphof section 311 of the act, amended
December10, 1970 (P.L.896),is amendedto read:

Section 311. Agents to Collect and Remit License Fees; Reports;
Compensation.—Theagents designated by the commission for the
collectionof saidlicensefees,for their servicesrenderedin collectingand
payingover the same,shall, as long as they continueto be agentsof the
commission,be allowedto retainnot to exceedthe sumof twenty cents
from theamountpaidfor eachresidenthunter’slicense,andnotto exceed
thirty-five cents from the amount paid for eachnonresidenthunter’s
license,which amountshallbefull compensationfor servicesrenderedby
them under the provisionsof this act, suchcompensationto be disposed
of by the respectiveissuingagentsasmay now or hereafterbe provided
by law. Eachissuing agentother than a county treasurershall remit all
balancesarising from this sourcewithin five days after the end of each
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month to the StateTreasurer,throughthecommissionuponaform to be
suppliedby thecommission[, which monthly remittance shall be accompanied
by a copy of the list of licensesissued during the previous month]. All such
moneysshall be placedin the GameFundby the StateTreasurer.

APPFtOvED—The 18th day of October, A. D. 1972.

MILTON J. SHAPP

Theforegoingis a true andcorrectcopy of Act of theGeneralAssembly
No. 241.

Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


